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PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS.

Onr Legisature viii scon be in session. It in to be
expeoted that we shall bave sente useful laws, or axnend-
moents cf existing Iaws. In our last issue we pointedl eut
the neeessity for nonte ameîîdmcnt in the law as te pay-ient
of Creva vitnesses; in this issue we propose te direct
attention te the law regulating letters patent for inventions.

In Canada we baveat law wbich autborizes tho issue of
letters patent for inventions to certain persons, and un-
der certain circumstancez. Soute, say that noe sueh law
sbould exist, 'While the Many Baiy that it is not suffieiently
coutprehlensive. The good of elle public is the ailn of ceoh
of these classes of ebjectors, but each seeks te attain that
goaby tocans very different frotu that cf the aller.

Why should net cveryi inventer or discoverer receive a
patent for bis invention or diseovery? Thtis is the ques-
tion wbich wc propose briefly te consider.

The man Who buds a house or makes a pin is entitied
to be puid for bis labour. The reasen is, that the produet
cf bis labour ke useful, nnd it would bc unjust for any
mentber of society te deprive a feilow-man of the fruits of
bis labour without sonte compensation. Se the Mnau Who
by study bias produced, sonething useful te society, in tbe
shape of 1abour-sp.vin- ntachinery or ether invention, iloui
net be deprivcdl of the fruits of his study without cent-
peasation. Be in under ne obligation, eveti if the digeovery
be the remuit of accident, te di2close it te the publie,

Matter is inort, and tho laws of nature are fixer: and
uiiclangeable; but by new couabintions of motter, great
results are often produccd. The Maui who cither disevers
or invents these ncw couibinations, and 1 .'wes titn te ho
useful, Li ccrtninly entitledl tu roule compensation froin the
public, before ho ou-lit la reason or iii justice te bc deprivedl
of the fruits of bis invention er discovery.

This le the feundation of a patent law, Whou eorrectly
undcrstood. Such a iaw in jrn the nature cf a eontract
between the inventer and the public. The inventer makes
known bis invention te the public, under tce protection of
a patent. Thc exclusive use, and right te soli te oLbcrs te
use, is the consideration for the bargain. The Goverantezt,
representing the public, says, Il:Explain te us the nature
cf your invention; and if it bc useful, wo shahl guarante
to yen tho exclusive use cf it for a terni of years, at the
end of wbich tinte the invention sali boconto the property
cf the publie, whom wo represnt." lu this bargain thera
is ntutuality. The public grants the exclusive riglit te use
for a torni cf years, and in ronsideration thercof, at the
end of the terni, the inventer foregoes ail claini lu faveur
of the publie. The right te exclusive use for the tertu
of yeare la a bonus la £tver cf the inventer--tîo induce-
ment te make known te thea publie that 'which before was
knowu cnly te himself.

Thtis la a bargain by wbieh the public lese nothing, and
in the end xnay gain ranch. It is unlike a mnonopoly.
The riglit exciusivoly te manufacture un article formerly
Weil t-nowa te the publie, is a xnonopoly; but tlic right,
for a lintited tinte, te do that cf which the publie before
knew nothing, is ne injury te the public, and in the end
a positive gain. Thtis is the distinction between a patent
right and a monopoly. No mnan bas the riglit, ia justice,
te maire use cf the fruits cf another mnan's brais, any
m.oto than the fruits of bis labour-without paymeut.
The attentpt s0 to do is a violation cf the rules cf hon esty.

These principles'lave been fully acknowledged ln modern
tintes by ail civilized powers. The result le, finit each, power
bas its owa patent laws, more or less comprehensive. There
is ne diffileuity in carrying out the pi-ineiples cf justice us
belvween subjeets of the sanie power, but the diffieulty in
ia applying thent as between subjects cf difforont pDvers.
Eaeh Goverament may commnand ana enjoirt its eva subi-
jeets, but lwn ne autbority over those cf anotlter Govera-
ment. The ceusequence is, that Whou a subjeet, mares
public bis invention te his owu Government under the pro-
tection of a patent, the subjeets of other Goveranents, in
tce absence of an international law, are nt liberty to steal

that invention.
The discavery, it xnay be, is cf use, net xnorcly te the

people of ene pewer, but te ail mankind. 'Vhy, thereforet
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